
THE FARM A.M» IlOfSEHOLl).

Hrno for Kwr*.
Breeding ewes, sajs an exchange, 

■will thrive better upon bran than upon 
com. Bran flupplien the needed nourish
ment better than corn. Oats are next 
in value to bran. Mixed food, however, 
is the best. One bushel each of com, 
rye, buckwheat, oats and bran mixed, 
combine all the nee<led and most nu
tritious food elements. One pint daily 
will be a fair allowance. One bu.shel 
for 100 sheep isa common ration.

food, which will not be wasted, as in 
the case where it is thrown carelessly 
on the ground.

APACHE Min, THE MOI T.

To T#*ll the Akc of
If a hen’s spur is hard and the scales 

on the legs rough, she is old, whether, i . • . - , , ,
you see her head or not, but her head ! raisins stor.eil and chopp«-d

Kertar..
Rice Cajce.—Hix ouncei of rice flour, 

six ounces of wheat flour, twelve ounces 
of {rounded loaf sugar, eicht eg?s, the 
juice and grated peel of one lemon. 
To be whipped well one hour and 
baked one hour.

CoEFTtE Cake.—One cup of sugar, one 
cup of batt'-r, one egg and one 
cup hi mf.las«es well mixed tegelher; 
then add one cup of strong warm c'.f- 
fee, with a tejispoonful rf si-sla dis
solved in it, four ca{>s rf flour, one

will corroborate your observation. If 
the underbill is so stiff that jou cannot 
bend it down and the comb thick and 
rough, leave her, no matter how faT and 
plump, for some one less particular. A 
young hen has only the rudiments of 
spurs; the scales on the legs are smooth, 
glossy and fresh colored, whatever the 
color may bo; the claws tender and 
short, the nails soa j), the underbill 
soft and the comb alwi;v^( tbin and 
smooth.

Saltlnir Ktock.
The fault is one usually of underfeed

ing salt rather than giving an excess. 
Fed upon hay, straw and grain diet a 
grown animal will consume an ounce of 
fia’it daily without injury, but rather 
I'cnetit. A little salt daily is far better 
than to have it as an extra feed once a 
week or at longer intervals. A farmer 
of well informed ways always feeds salt 
with each ration of meal summer un<i 
winter, whether /.-.l ..eee or tHOeo per 
.1—^. oroofiraie givtOff hut a npriukllug 
ol suit with tho meal. If grain is not 
fed the salt may be mixed with sulphur, 
the two combineil being one of the 
great remedial agents for the preven
tion of vermin, besides it is a good 
promoter of digestion and pure blood, 
two elements of success in feeding 
cattle.— Cleveluu'l Ilnnthl.

tine, one tablespoon ful each of cloves, 
cinnamon and nutmeg. •*

Ai'i'i.E TArior .v.—Hoak a large cuj) of 
tapioca in a jiint of water several honr-i, 
or over night if yon choose; add o it 
ap hour or so l>efore wanted a cup of 
sugar, a little salt, a cu{) of cream or 
rich milk ; mix and jjour over six or 
eight large greening apples, which have 
Ijeen peeled, cored and the cavities 
filled with sugar and lemon; grate 
over the top some nutmeg and bake one 
hour.

A Rich Tomato S<ji'p.—Take eight 
good-sized tomatoes, cut them in half, 
{)Ut them into a sancejian with a bunch 
of sweet herbs and an onion stuck full 
of cloves, some allsjiice, whole pepper 
and salt. C >ok them slowly until quite 
soft, then strain through a strainer or 
hair sieve until the skins and onions 
and herbs only are left behind. Have a 
quart of plain stock boiling hot. Htir 
the tomutouH into it, mpl the julka of 
two tyggs l>o»ten up in a little cold 
water. Herve with sippets of toast or 
fried bread.

Prnniufr lar Fruit.
By arresting or removing the little 

faults of his children as soon as they 
are shown, the wise father prevents 
their attaining such inveteracy as will 
not submit to correction, but bursts 
out immediatedy with fresh mis
deeds. So with orchard trees. It is 
a great mistake to let growth run on 
without restraint for two or three years, 
and to suppose that a pruning then will 
set all to rights. The fundamental rule 
of the art is to take away all young 
shoots that are not fitted to make per
manent bearing branches. Remove 
these, the sooner the better, but re
move no others. Cut out and suppress 
all wild shoots that issue below the 
graft, and whose growth would rob or 
smother it. Cut out all shoots in tho 
nterior of the trees tiiat will not have 
ight enough in summer for the leaves 
of any fruitbnds that might form on 
them, and which couUl therefore not 
mature into fruitage. Thin the 
new growth all over the top 
BO that no shoot will shade 
another or be shaded; those that are 
left being such as extend the main 
bearing branches which gardeners call 
“loaders.” Often a crowding branch 
can be propped or braced out into open 
light, and so two bracclies be relieved 
with little or no pruning of either with a 
gain of large fruitqirodiieiug area. One 
other case must be noted—that of a 
tree exhausted so much as to be covered 
with fruit buds and making no new 
shoots. A tree in health ohould make 
new shoots every year ail over the top, 
and at least eight inches long. If it 
does less, the soil is poor, or the roots 
are robbed or dried, or the stem is in 
jured and cannot carry the eap, or tho 
wood of the top has become unsound. 
The thing to be done then is to cut 
back the top, roducirg it largely, to 
give the exhausted system less to do 
and more chance to recover. The vexed 
question cf even and odd years, or 
fruitful and barren ones in alteration, 
which is so important to growers of 
Baldwins, Greening.s and some other 
winter sorts, is solved most easily by a 
resolute thinning in the winter preced
ing the fruitful years, to as to reduce 
the bearing and increase the wood and 
bud forming for the next year.—Shclth, 
in New York Tribune.

Poultry Notes.
It is generally conceded by the 

majority of poultry breeders that a 
meat diet is essential during cold 
weather, when worms, bugs-and insects 
are not to be found by the birds. But 
though consMered necessary to atone 
for the lost insect food, it should be 
used sparingly and not fed too often to 
young fowls. ^

In winter and early spring, to keep 
np egg production, the fowls must have 
something to work on. The best wav 
to supply them, if there is not enough 
of waste meat scraps from the breeder’s 
table to.meet the required demand, is 
to get scraps from the butcher or 
slaughter house. The waste meat, offal 
and the bloody pieces which are un
salable, can be bought for a cent or 
two a pound.

The poultry-keeper who takes advan
tage of all the little aids to successful 
poultry keeping will always see that 
the drinking water is not only renewed 
in cold weather, as well as in the sum
mer, bnt that the water in the winter is 
warmed before it is' given to the fowls. 
It is not necessary to set forth the whv 
and the wherefoie of the 'beiiefit of 
warming the drinking water. Set it 
down for a fact that warm water is bet
ter than cold for poultry in the winter, 
and act accordingly.

Condiments and stimulants are not 
approved of by many breeders, but we 
must: remember that birds feeding on 
nuts, insects, berries, etc., in a wild 
state, require no condiments of any 
kind, yet domesticated fowls need a 
little spice in their diet. Red pepper 
is a healthy seasoning for the regular 
diet, as it is a harmless tonic, warm 
and stimulating. Do not be afraid to 
put a liberal dash of it in tho morning 
meal for the fowls. It .will do them 
good, and the cost is trifling.

Feeding-troughs for poultry, properly 
constructed, ought to be generally sub
stituted for the wasteful practice of 
feeding from the ground. The “ rea
sons why ” are obvious. Where there 
is a scramble for the food that is 
thrown helter-skelter, the weak are 
prevented by the strong from getting 
their share until the latter are satisfied, 
and the food is trampled into the dirt. 
It is no advantage to fowls to eat sand, 
dirt or gravel mixed with their food. 
The gravel and other indigestible sub
stances necessary to the proper tritura
tion of their food in the gizzard can be 
given separately, and should be. A 
simple trough may be made, defended 
by slats placed vertically or on a con
venient angle, with spaces snfficient for 
the passage of the head, thus prevent- j 
ing the trampling and soiling of the ^

The Tame Alligator.
“ You see that item in one of the 

l>apers about taming young alligators, 
I reckon,” said the Gravesend man, 
capturing the city editor by the button
hole and drawing him into the door
way. “ Yon know the paper said it 
was a fashionable thing to do.”

“ I don't remember. Perhaps I did. 
What of it ?” asked the city editor.

“ I tried it,” said the Gravesend 
man. “.4 friend of mine brought me one 
from New Orleans, and I’m taming that 
a’ligator for the children to play with.”

‘ How does the experiment come 
along,” asked the city editor.

“I don’t know about tho experiment; 
the alligator is tbrivin’. He was six 
weeks’ old when I got him two months 
ago, and he is seven years old now. 
People in our parts say he’s all the al
ligator I’ll ever need.”

“ What does he do?”
“ Well, it’s here. When ne came he 

was a sportive little cuss and jnst wab
bled aronnd friendly. He was chiefiy 
month, and we used to feed him for the 
fun of seein’ him eat. Now we skin 
around when we see him cornin’ for the 
fun of scein’ him go hungry. ’

“Is he dangerous?” asked the city 
editor.

'• I haven’t been close enough to see. 
He eat up my dog, and when I left this 
mornih’ he was in the bty arguin’ t e 
question of pork as a diet with the {fig. 
My wife thinks if the pig has any luck 
he will find the cow we lost.”

“Better get rid of him, hadn’t you ? ’ 
suggested the city editor.

“ I don’t know,” said the Gravesend 
man. “We’ve stored so much away in him 
now that it seems like giviu’ up most of 
our property, and my eldest girl says 
she can’t hear of havin’ her le^ go out 
among strangers.”

“Did he bite her leg off?” demanded 
the horrified city editor.

“ Sure,” responded the Gravesend 
man. “ Took it off short! Then here’s 
the baby. We hate to part with the 
baby’s grave, so we try and keep the 
alligator along. My wife insists on 
keepin’ him, ’cause she thinks she saw 
a couple o’ peddlers go in one day, 
{jacks and all, and she’s got an idea the 
packs may came to the front again if 
we hold on. Besidas, she seen that 
item about tame alligators being fash- 
’nable, and she’s got a good deal on 
style.”

“ But do you call that alligator 
tame ?”

“ Cert’niy. He comes right into the 
bouse, same’s any of us, and keeps 
liimself. He's got that heel,” and the 
Gravesend man {jointed to a cautilated 
foot. “There’s my son’s wife, too. 
She's part alligator now. He eat her 
up a week ago and the boy hasn’t got 
over his arm yet. The alligator got 
the arm, too.”

“Great scott I” ejaculated the city 
editor.

“Oh, yes, it’s lively down there. 
When he puts himself up he’s busi
ness. Ho s the lightninest alligator for 
a tame one yon ever saw. When we 
first got him we used him for a tack 
hammer, drew nails with him; but now 
he’s the head of the family, except 
payin’ the lent. When there is any 
mysterious disappearance around 
Gravesend the coroner cornea and views 
the alligator That ends it. When 
the baby was snatched they held 
the inquest in a tree. Tho jury was all 
on one limb, and the alligator under
neath looking up. Bimeby the limb 
broke, aad the jury disappeared in a 
row, just as they sat. IVe didn’t wait 
for any verdict. The coroner gave me 
a permit, and after the funeral we shied 
an empty coffin at the alligator. Then 
the minister said dust to dust, and we 
all dusted. Do yon remember whether
that item said what a real tamo alligator 
ought to be fed on ? ’

“ Don’t recollect seeing it at all. 
Aren’t you afi-aid he’ll eat up soma of 
your family?”

“Think he’s liable to?” asked the 
Gravesend man, with a curious expres
sion of visage.

“He might. Suppose he should get 
your wife ?”

“ Ah!” said the Giavesend man.
“ He miaht get her migbten be ? You 
think I’d better keep him, then ? ’ and 
the Gravesend man leaned against the 
door and gave himself up to reflec’ion- 
“ So he might, so he might,” the city 
editor heard him say as he drew away 
and left him there." “ That beautiful 
young tame alligator may get her yet,” 
and the gloom of nightfall enveloped 
the frame dilating with a new hope.— 
Brooklyn Engle.

A Pa>i«a. Pr>«tUr.Ma.-. Rra... f.r « ,, 
iBaMart aaa ibe laataa..

A recTOt isAUe of th*» D. T’-- ‘ tn. 
saTs: Matthew Jol.neon r»wrb«d tbia 
C’.tT from Fort Haa’apjai Tej.ter.iay, and 
tr^day w:ll leave for hU old hetir* m 
New York State, there to apead hi* 
maining day*. Several years ago he 
was living with LU wife atd ►»-t 
erml children L>-ar HuaUiw.. On*. 
early mcroing, whi!<- the ftth*-- 
wa* B' rent at the militi.rT 
{J'.et, the l-atd of M*j»ve In 
diacB of which DclAhav was chi. f 
attacked the ranch, an.l torture*! \i;e 
mother and the three cLildren to death. 
When Johnson returne<! hi* cabin wa* 
in flames and the I lofsl of hi* .lying 
family y. t warm. .\lmfj*t crar- .l', 
went back to the fort without ever, 
waitintr to inter the remains of Li- wife 
and children an.l briefly toil tb'- awful 
tragedy. Wrhin fifteen minutes a .1- 
tachmont of K com{>anT of the F.fth 
cavalry were mounto-l, under the com
mand of Colonel Mason, an.l on the 
trail of the copijer-hkinned devils.John- 
80n going along.

On the morning of the third d^y the 
cavalry entere.l the Slack Hill*, at ti.c 
headwaters of the Ver.li river, the home 
of the wiM Apache Mojave*. That 
evening camp was ma le near the Verdi 
and a scouting {jarty further followc.l 
the trail, which a|)i>earod to be only a 
few hours cl.l. lu u small clanj]. of 
cottonwoods an.l near a uiirslir |e.r 
tion of the river the smoke of the 
Jiau Hre* was .llsoovercsl. It Was too 
late to attack the Indians, as the dark
ness wjuld afford them an ei-cape. 
They had apparently located with the 
intention of remaining a few dava and 
hunting, so tho assault was deferred 
until the morning, the cavalry coming 
np, however, and {jutting out senitn.-ls. 
On one of the {josts Johnson stood 
keeping vigil through the night. In 
the morning tho cavalry swooped down 
upon them. Surprised in their strong
hold, and with their arms scattered 
carelessly aljout, the Indians could do 
nothing better than fly; and fly they 
did toward the river, the sol.liers pick
ing them off one by one in tho chase. 
Delshay was more canning and self- 
possessed than Lis followers, making 
up the river through tho thick cotton
wood. The six Indians wore killed 
before ono of them had reached the 
stream, but Delshay, the seventh, had 
such a start that the cavalry almost 
gave up all bopo of overtaking him. 
They spread out, however, and made 
a skirmish through the cottonwood 
forest.

When they brought up in a little 
glade up the stream a couple of miles 
they were astonished to And Johnson 
leaning over tho dead body of the In
dian chief, hacking and cutting it with 
a huge bowie-knife in insane frenzy. 
The body lay upon the river bank as if 
it had been pulled out after the inflic
tion of the death wound. Tlie head wa.s 
nearly severed-by a stroke of the knife, 
and Johnson bad scalped it. It was 
many minntes before his fury had 
spent itself, the soldiers never in
terfering with the horrible satisfaction 
which the widowed husband and 
childless father was taking for Iiis 
wrong.s. l’’inally, when ho had grown 
calm enough to e.xplain, he tcldhowlio 
had seen the Indians making u{j the 
liver, and, resolved that none should 
escape, he followed as best he might. 
When he got through the timber he 
found the trail, and, nlthonah it wa* 
done with mucU diQiculty, ho succeeded 
in tracing it to the river bank. There it 
became lost, and knowing that tho In
dian could not have crossed the stream 
without having been seen on the op
posite side, which was open and de
nuded of trees and underbrush, he con
cluded that the Indian was secreted in the 
bank. While walking down the bank 
a head was protruded from a {jool near 
the shore. It was Delshiy taking air. 
Steadily Johnson approached, and be- 
f-ore tho Indian conld realize that the 
avenger was nigh he was gra.sped by the 
hair and his throat slit from ear to ear

When the fort was reached Johnson 
requested to be employed in the scout
ing service and he was engaged. Ho 
became tho bloodiest and most relent
less of the border scouts and figured 
{jrominentiy iuall the campaigns against 
tho Apaches up to the recent one which 
General Carr led, earning the title of 
“ Apache Matt.”
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Before a booth in a village fair flar
ing placards announce the celebrated 

^woman fish—price of admission, fifteen 
centimes. The booth is prom{>tlv 
crowded; the stage manager draws up 
the curtain, and a little old ■woman ap
pears on the stage and, dropping a 
courtesy, says: “ Ladies and gentlemen, 
I am a woman fish. [Murmurs ] Yes, 
ladies and gentlemen, my husband, Iso- 
dore Fish, died three years ago; leaving 
me a widow, and, as you seem to take 
such a lively interest in my fortunes, I
will proceed to take up a collec___ ’’
The audience vanishes and makes room 
for a new one.—From the Frerxch.

Hair Tiiriiiiig' While in a Single Mght.
About fifteen years ago a young man 

named Henry Richards, who lived at 
Terre Haute, Ind., was going home one 
evoving about dark from a visit to a 
fiiend, and was walking along the rail- 
roal track. Some little distance from 
town was a very high trestlework over 
a creek, there being no planks pluced 
across for walking, so that people Lad 
to go over on the ties.

Richards' was walking along at a 
lively rate, and when he arrived at the 
bridge he di.l nat stop to think that a 
train coming in was then due, bnt, be
ing in a hurry to get home, he started 
to walk across on the crossties. He 
had gotten nearly half way across the 
bridge when the train came slipping 
around a curve at a lively rate. He saw 
the train at once and started to run, but 
saw that it was u.seles.s as it would cer
tainly overtake him before he could get 
off the bridge.

He was now in a terrible plight. To 
jump off was certain death, and if he
remainoa on tlio track tho train would 
crush him to pieces. There wiw* no 
woodwork beneath the bridge for him 
to hang on to, so he s-aw that his only 
chance was to swing on to a small iron 
rod. that passed under the crossties. No 
time was to be lost, as the train was 
nearly on tho end of the bridge. So he 
swung himself under the ties, .and in a 
few moments was hanging on for dear 
life. The engineer had seen him ju-t 
before he swung under the bridge, and 
tried to stop the train, but did more 
harm than good, os he only succeeded 
in checking the speed of the train anii 
made it a longer time in passing over 
the form of Rickards. As the engine 
passed over the coals of fire from the 
ashpa’i dropped on his hands, burning 
the fiejh to the bone,'as he could not 
shake them off, and to let go would 
have been ceatain death.

The trial was at length over, atd, 
nearly dead from fright and exhaustion, 
with his hands burned in a terrible 
manner. Richards swung himself upon 
the bridge again and ran home. When 
he reached there his hair had not 
turned, bnt in a short time afterward it 
began to get gray, and by morting it 
was almost perfectly white.—LoinsrVle 
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ceived from 5!:'Soari and {ilared upon 
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MeX.SJIAX’S PaTONIZEU EKEK Ttl.NK', the OllIT 
{■rcjj.vratian i f i^-f Ctuitainiii:? its mtirp uuln- 
ItOnspriijierti..: Iir»ntaiiiHlil().j<l-makink’, ftirco 
generatiiif'ai; 1 life-MistaiiiiM" properticH : in
valuable for ia'i^'eation, dyapojwia, nerviniK 
prostration, anil ill foniis sf "ciieral (lebilitv; 
alao, in all r'- I.;'.-il con'Uiiona, \vl.ether the 
re.sult of exlia-.-:] (It, nervous pru-tiation. over
work or acutei!ir€-a.sc. jiarticulHrly if reu'iltiiig 
from pulmo: art complaints, t^^awell, llazani 
A Co., propri. • i.-«. New York. .Sobl by ilnij;.;ist*.

OnTMity I)ay«’ Trlul.
Die Voltaic - .1 Co., MareUill, Mich., wi.l 

send tbeir El-. cTj-Voltaic ll.-lta and other Elec
tric Apj-liane;' u trial for thirty day* to any 
perr.on afflivtol with Nervous Debility, Tji.it 
Vitality, an 1 tiidred troubles, guarai.teein’ 
complete res; i.rioo of vi^jor and manhood.

Address as ive without delay.
I’. S. - No rai 13 incurred, as 30 Jays’ trial is

allowed. •___________
S iilill .Men.i;newer. Abso’ute cure for 
, dyspi psi», mental or pliv.-i-ai 

rt sji^E-te. I’r< pared by eiiui es. 
E. tS. \Vei.l.s, Jersey City, N. J.
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« r. b .f i

1d4vo -li- !. an i n i nr>;if 
or r- aIu* '1 IL*- ii.>-‘t.... 
inoviu;; ibem. l..-t*A.i 
It f Itfli • i,l lilt M I.-. 
hikM i;!'\ atitl ^ -iK-h ll: i.sUAlIy b 
hi art

'Jilt* MocGtril arti'lo *'!' it
R< <*iif“'tt r,” D t ^ Ii air up of i;.‘i 1 »J. w h .• *- | •; 
He* ii>u hini-iii. x;a** :lriii** l u.l fai-I in h.i* 
cai’^ ami w .Mr II. M. '.'..ri-.r. i 1 

r Kfu:!. man ili.! i*-ai.I I# . Ji- ..-n-. 
Ca*tO hr* pd’t.c .litiy • \t-j ii hf*
hH(I knoun <.f vit> li.il-. -m !i ( • :.» p. 
pfline in* k'lH in a 1 pi-’f -f th.- 4.1. K ’ • 
4li-4‘a>*’-, ii’* .-.li I, hi.- ir u: / ..fl i.-j.w ,» ‘u 
feRiinj* t*\rrv V. nr, wr.ilt* 1;. . m » di*’ am- i* jn- 
ert acini' 2*0 p r r. n*. a . ^ i.]. , Au-i y. t ti»c 

(lu n *; h h1;z- il ne b to cli* 4 It until 
u*o lite. H.- i;..v. a <*r)<*i*i *• ni-aIuC«S fMWMMM-Wf. I«*e***«*»-*i
inq to cii 'W ItiB c a*B N^iiAl 1.4 aiilty fltiia* WA|«A^ 
ffii-j* ctcsl Hi’.ne of l.ih own a cbr’im<*Bl (cbii, 
*n.l altlior.^^h hn Ita*! ijg flu-iiiFiosi t-f it If’f'.r-*, 
(li-('ovrr<''l tl at h'* too ba i t .e .l.^eAsIe 1 tiif 
wiiirli ftntvo I fittjtl in i**;-** il.;*n a vo-r. ’nn-rc
Ma* also an in'»’rvi«*'.v with tl:*-relc!)!At«.(i fbeiu* 
i*3t of tiiC' N-w V.ul; Hk*ar'l (if Hf altli, Dr.
H, K. L.Tttiin(‘r‘’, wlh*FAJ'l he IiaI Analyz-<| ilje
n niH'ly wlnrli I ’lr*-1 Dr. fleni<»n, An-l fouii! 
lliAt it wai **»n*in’i7 fr.-e fiom any ]m> aoIiOja 
or (U'letcri'.n** ft.’*

Vi> liavf inA'le tL^j*e c m Icn^ation^ in orJer 
that all tho niRTrial lact** niiy I * > !*«-ore
onr rca *< r^. Since th** pubiira'it-n of th* -*' two 
aitk’lft*. liAViiij* been bf-i-;; I wiiii let (r« f't 
inquiry, we aciit a litter to Dr. And
ii'O one to M. H. Warner \ O., Efkir.i; if Any 
4-1'-itioiifd ppKjf coul 1 Ise niven u** 44 to the rai- 
iflity of tliC etaSemen'e pul In anewe»
tiirreto we l.ave rcfFivt •! th*- i< I.'-w.ncj letter- 
whii’h add lilt* reel to the MUl j*cl Mi l 
Virify eveiy a'ft'enient i.iilierto niAjtc;

Ko( Hi..sTi:n, N. Y., Kteb. 2. 
Gfnti-emf.n: Your faror in ret.uirel. The 

jftateincnl ov« r mr ei;:t;4tun’, to 
wb ch vi.n ref. r, i* trn* in er-ry n-'* . t, aud 1
owe my life and jirc.-en’ hotitii who^y to ti)« 
jxmer of XN'arnor ft >a'** Kidr.ey And Lir^r 
Cun*, it i- n'd nurpri- m; ■! »t le ahuul'l
qucbtion tli« stAteineut i luaue, for iiiy r<yxjT- 
en* WAA M i;r'*4t a marrfl to mywlf ab to u*y 
pbveicianft and friends. • • •

J. B. Himo-. M. D. 
lJ<*<^nEwrrK. N. Y.. Jnu :tl. I' i. 

Prr.s : ArknevvlfM!;»in;; your fhTor duly re- 
ceired, we wf.tild ay: Tho Ik-ai f r *f we cau 
^ve you tiiAt tlio H’AtemAntA ma ie l.y Dr. Jff ti 
ion are entirely trur, an 1 vronl 1 ii'.t iiA . # .
pnbli»liefl iiiilet-AHtrL tiy le t’-e ff*!!-." •* *
timonial from Tb<* iK—t of !!’> h- r.
"n l a ' uni pt.biiM led i»T U-v. D *. V > ‘te, w h 
..oiY arc at liberty to u-c if vo?i wi-h.

H il. Warnkr a Co.
To FT/iom It fruiy Cu-*c»'r/i .*

In the Ibn'lieatcr, N. Y.. on f
CJironicleof Deconilx*r 31, there ap> ir* : 
a etatement in the form of a card from Dr. J 
B. lienion, cf thm city, l.i- r. i a
able reeovery from Dni;ht'« of »hf i . .
ncTH, after weveral do'torw of prouiin* n<re liAd 
given Lifu np, by the r.'**- of a pre2»4rA'...)n nur. 
ufACturi'd in t'ift city and known as Wirnr- 
Safe Kidnoy and Liver Cnrr.

We are perH"»nAlly or by r« j italion aequain*- 
e<l wiili Dr. Jlenion and w ■ i*(-li*-%-e wi* w. 
publish no a-atemi'iJt not li'crtllv trm*. \v 
are sIao p€-r9ona.ly or by rej irati n a-’
quainted with I!. H. Warner .V Co., pro;n ii. - 
of tliis rom-dy, wboi*? r-jm jM-r.-iai an I j “f 
sonal standing in ♦hi-’ aintunity m of C * 
higuest or ler. an 1 w • »“ i v.* ili .t th**r w-. ;= ! 
not pnbli.-sh any « v.ii w. r*- n d **:
eiAiJratjd istTi.-rlv ir-.if in rx ;.B.rfjf’r.Dr. i'. ll. I’Br-o.i*. ar.

Wia. Durrdl. i:. ,r
W". D. Shuart, Surrf»'rtU. M-’tjro*Cr.iifity. 
Edward .\. KiT»*t Cbrk M'.'in*'*C*
E. B. Fennor. D:-*. .^tn-m’ y M *0* < »m y.
l^aniel T. Hunt ro'im4.-tcr ];:’** : r.
J. M. Davy. rT*Memt^rCmgn*9‘. II*^*^!!*#**-*. 
J (bn S. Morgan, Specul 0*TintT Jiii/ 

Monroe C-iniiity.
Hirara Sil.’ey, Capi’ali*** and S l-man.
W. C. liowl-y. G:nn"y ; M n* * Co 
J'llm Van Voirhi-, 3i-ru -er ui 
Charles F. F'd li, E Iror nt tin J

Chf'oni^t, and of th** I’niv^r-itv.
Xot)t€ hdit T ' f ’•trri'j

V*’i I •''a allow the foilowiux r»rd, j- r- r.4’ 
to myself, to appear in your wKj-Jy-c.reuiA td
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ere wa* published in tlie Roehe-t/ r I>tn.o I 
e/at ar.d ('f.rt/kicf of ih ■ SN: of It-rizr.ia-' i 
last t sta'ement made hv J. B. n.-nii'n. U. It., 
narra ing bow be t a<l t»en cnrcAcf B.right', 
disease of the kidccys, »!mr>l iu it. I*-- .
by the u*e of WartM-r’s .S*,'e K; laev ».■ d I.;ier 
Cure. I was referred to in that •tah-m.,-.; a. 
havtng rec-mmended an 1 U’-gcl Dr. H- uk.d to 
try the remedy, which he did, mi w*. cur--!. !

Now the repuhlistiing of hi* .tavir'-nt in 
many of the lea.img journal* of fb* dar ).*« 
been the cau-'O of »n incowsnt fl-.w of h-tters 
to me making many in jnir.en, but chjeflr 
whether the stalefuet.t i* true, or a mere ad- 
veni*mg dtslge, etc., etc.

I beg, there'ore, to anticir#** anyfirther 
inquiries and rave time inJ lator, acd kome 
postage, by saying that the stitemen; of Dr. 
Heniun U true, to far ae it cot-oerii* Tnvwif, 
and I believe it to he true in ill other re
spects. He is a pari,hiener of mine and I at
tended him in lu* eickne^s. I urged him to 
take the medicine, and would do the same 
again to any one who was troubled with a dm- 
<*86 of the kidneys and liver.

Ieh.*el Foctra, D. D.,
Eector of St. Pani'a chnieh. 

Bocmsixe, K. Y., January 28 1882.
Thx moat manifest sign at wisdom ia con- 
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